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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

County Committee*
Armagh. Old?William J. Thompson, R. B. Barger.

New?Alex. B. McNitt. ,f. R. Realty.
Decatur?Augustas M. Ingram, George Savior.
Brown?John Kerr. Alexander Morrison.
Bratton?lsaac Winters, John 11. Whitehead.
Derry? Forrest Swyers, Amos Mitchell.
Granville?Harrison Aurand. Joseph Brought.
Lewistown, E. W.?Henry Printz. H. J. CuTbertson.w. WC. S. McCoy, R. D. Smith.
Mcnno?Nicholas Hartzler. R. W. Wills.
>". Hamilton?R. L. Gamble. Joseph Rickets.
Oliver?W. Swanzey. S. C. Bratton.
MoVeytown?E. H. H. Stackpole. S. Troxel, Jr.
Union ?Shem Zook. A. F. Gi&bonev,
Wayne?Aiex. Cummins, J. B. Miller.

Music. ?The Keystone Band of New-
ton Hamilton announces that the mem-
bers are now ready to funiigh music for
Pic Xies, Celebrations, or Political meet-
ings, on reasonable terms, having four-
teen members, instruments repaired, &c.

MATCH GAME. ?A match game of base
ball was played between the Logans of
this place and the Armaghs of MiLroy,
which resulted in a decided victory by
the Logans. The following is the score:

LOGAN'S. ARMAGHS.
O. R. O. R.Printz, c 3 9 W. T. Aultz, c A3Selhcimer, p 5 6 A. F. Alexander, p 3 3

Smith, ss 1 7 W. J. McMamgal, as I 3
Muttbersbough, lb 4 C. Kissler, lb 4 4
Sample, "ib 5 6 W. B. Alexander, 2b 1 3
Moore. 3b 0 10 J. Gammell, 3b 3 1
Parker, If 2 7 J. C. Barger, If 3 2
Burns, cf A 6 G. H. Price, cf 4 1
Alhsou, rf 3 7 Saml. Spangler, rf A l]

27 64 27 22
l.ogans, 0 5 1A 6 5 1 13 3 17?6A 1Armaghs, 6A05006 1 1? 22 !

Fly catches, Logans 8, Armaghs 2.

A correspondent gives us an account of
a "bread and butter democracy meeting
at the railroad station opposite MoVey-
town, the other evening, where to show
their superiority a stand was erected im-
mediately in front of a colored man 18

residence. ! The audience having imbibed
and filled their pocket pistols with demo-
cratic ammunition, took their seats in a
shep's pen near the stand! As may be
imagined, the effect on the speaker, An-

drew Reed, Esq., was electrical, and he
pounded the poor nigger until he con-
vinced every white man present that a
decent negro was a poor shoat by the.side
of any drunken blackguard white, and

that the latter was by far the best man,
both in law and gospel." Our correspon-
dent adds he "hopes some more such
meetings will be held, as Johnson's crazy
speeches on one hand, and nigger speech-
es from his satellites on the other, are

driving sensible men to voting the
republican ticket from head to foot."

A flock of Nationals, relicts of the late
democracy, was taken to Mifflinon Tues-
day evening of last week to attend a
Cowan gathering, and while there Joel
Ogborn of this place was considerably in-
jured by the falling of ashed overladen
with persons on it. He was setting under
or by its side when it fell. The meeting
we learn w:is quite a spirited affair, seve-
ral getting home next day in a rather
limber condition.

Mr. George Myers of Granville town-
ship has been furnishing excellent cider
at market, which housewives find quite
useful just now.

Messrs. McEweu are successfully taking
large photographic pictures, one of which,
a little daughter of Henry Felix, is well
worth a visit to their gallery.

An alarm of lire was raised yesterday
forenoon, caused by "the burning of a
chimney in Felix's cabinet shop.

An election for President and Directors I
of the Middlecreek Railroad will be held
at Middleburg on the 2d of October. We
learn that $72,000 has been subscribed,
releases and right of way with a few ex-
ceptions secured, the charter lifted, and :
everything in a fair way for the com-
mencement and completion of this new
enterprise.

. W. Davis, has been appointed Post-
master in Mifflintownvice B. F. Kepner. i

An extensive lire occurred in Liverpool, j
Perry county, on Tuesday evening, Aug. j
28th, destroying over $4,000 worth ofprop- I
erty.

The Annual Fair of the Juniata Coun- :
ty Agricultural Society, will he held on
the 10th, 11th and 12th of October. The
The Huntingdon County Fair will be
held on the 26th, 27th and 28th of Sep-
tember.

A eoal miner, muned Joseph Grillin,
met his death on Tuesday last, at the
mines of the Cambria Iron Company, by
tiie falling in of the slate from the roof of!
the drift.

The steam saw mill of Henry Hobble,
in ( arroll township, Cambria county, was j
totally consumed by lire on Sunday last, j
Tiie loss is quite heavy.

A son of Robert Lansberry, of Bradford
township, Clearfield county, had his

gh broken and sustained other injuries, ;
1 y driving his wagon against an old tree, ,

v iich fell 011 him in consequence.
>lr. Ij;v\id Johns, of Orbisonia, fellfrom |

the roof of his house, on the 21st ult., and '
was so severely injured in the head as to j
cause congestion of the brain.

The postmasters and officeholders
generally are assessed 5 per cent, on their
salaries as a corruption fund.% Much ofit \u25a0
will get into the pockets of the "subsi-dizers;" and there stay.

ties, the cop and other papers are making
the people believe that Willis will carry
all before him in this county. Thev willsing another song the morning after the
election.

The Democrat comes to the rescue
ot the deserters, and proclaims that thevare "American Freemen*' who have aright to vote under a decision of the Su-preme Court. That law was a congres-
sional act, wliile the present is a St<t(r
law which luis not been decided to be un-ton.-'juitionai, and until it is so must beobeyed by election officers and all others 1 '

The Loyal Convention at Phil-
adelphia.

The Convention of Southern Loyalists
assembled in Philadelphia 011 Monday,
and the day was a gala one. There was
a profuse display of bunting throughout
the city. The Southern delegates were
received in independence square and
were escorted to the Union League House
by a large procession composed of the
Boys in Blue, Union League, National
Union Club, firemen and citizens gener-
ally. Then there was a speech of welcome
by Hon. Charles Gibbons, and a reply
from Gov. Hamilton, of Texas. The del-
egates next proceeded to National Hall,
where the convention was temporarily
organized, by the selection of Hon. T.
.1. Durant. of Louisiana, as President.?
After the appointment of committees on
credentials and permanent organization,
the body adjourned till Tuesday morning,
when Ex-Attorney-General Speed, of

? Ky., was made permanent President of
the Convention, and Gov. Brown low, of
Tennessee, permanent Vice-President,

i A convention of delegates met simulta-
| neously with the Southern Convention
at the Union League House. It was cora-

| posed of the loyal Governors, members of

i Congress and delegates from the loyal
\u25baStates.

Distinguished men were in the conven-
tion from every part of our broad land.

I he following is a synopsis of the reso-
-1 lutions adopted:

The resolutions reported by the Com-
j mitfcee on Resolutions were read. They

1 state that the loyal people of the South
' cordially unite with the people of the
North in congratulation over thesuppres-

i sion ofthe rebellion ; that we demand res-
; toration of the rights of the States upon

j the fewest and simplest conditions eon-
! sistent with our lives and the security of

1 our property; that the policy of the Pres-
j ident is oppressive and intolerant 011 the

j people ofthe South ; they tend to magni-
fy the sorrows and perils of their condi-
tion : that with gratitude to the loyalty of
Congress we will stand by them in* till :
measures to adopt the Constitutional 1

| Amendment and only regret that Con- I
gress did not go further in the matter; ;
that the political status of the State is
clearly within the control ofCongress in- :
dependent of any other department of the
Government; that there is 110 right to se-
cede inherent in any State in the Union;
that we are unalterably in favor of the
l"11ion of the Statesand theestablishmont
in them of governments, to carry on all
laws for the protection of all citizens, and !
the guaranteeing to all of every race and I
color the rights to which they are enti-
tled; and the organizations of unrepre- j

I sented States are not legitimate govern- i
, nients till recognized by Cougre.-s; that i

i the welcome we have received from the :
| citizens of Philadelphia inspires us with j
hope that the principles of tliefoundation

; of this Government shall he the corner- j
stone of its reconstruction ; that we will

! emulate all the acts of Abraham Lincoln; j
that we sympathize with all people in all
countries struggling for freedom: that the j
gratitude of the Nation is due to the men j

j who made the great army of the Republic,
and we will stand by them in securing |

i the fruits of their victories.

jßh37"The Democrat reminds us by an
attack on Mr. Wakefield that we omitted
to correct our statement that he Was in
tiie army, at which time we also errone-
ously located Mr. Shull in the 205 th in-
stead of the 83d regiment.

VS- Johnson and party are expected to
pass here on Friday next.

Announcement.
I announce myself as an Independent

Conservative Union candidate for the
Legislature in this Representative Dis-
trict, and I would solicit the votes of all
Conservative Union Mpn in it. irrespec-
tive or party. If elected, I pledge my-
self to faithfully represent the interests of
my constituents. WM. WILLIS.

Lewistown, August 15, 1866.

MARRIED
At the Lutheran parsonage in Mechan-

ic-sville, on the 29th August, by Rev. J.
M. Steck, JOSEPH SWARTZELL, of Lock's
Mills, to Miss FRANCTXA SAMPLE of Un-
ion township.

At the United Suites Hotel in Harris-
hurg. on the oth inst., by Rev. J. M.
Steek, H. J. DUKE of Shippensburg, Pa.,
to Miss MARY C. OVELMAX of the same
place, formerly of this county.

In Union township, on the 6tli inst.,
by the same, WM. ROSER to Miss EMMA
STUTKR.

AT the residence of the bride's father
near Lilleysville, on the 28th ult., by G.
W. Kearns, J. P., JOHN HENRY to AMAN-
DA WAGNER, both of Decatur township,
Mifflincounty, Pa.

On the 4th inst,, in York, Pa., hy Rev.
V . M. Frysinger, assisted by Rev. N. S.Buckingham, Rev. WM. W". EVANS of
\\ iiliamsport, Pa., to Miss ALICEA. FRY-
SINGER, of the former place.

On the 6th inst., by Rev. W. Downs
DANIEL SHREFFLER, of Juniata county

1

and SARAH D. HARSHBERGER, of Mit'-
llin county.

DIED
At Lewistown on the sth September,

1866, JOHN C. WOLF, aged 32 years, 2
months and 10 days.

He is gone! The collin lid has veiled
him from our sight, and his lifeless form
has been consigned to the silent tomb.
In his death we have lost a friend; this
community an honest and respected citi-
zen; he will be missed in the social circle,
and more than all in the family of the
bereaved ones. The friends whose tender
care never ceased during his illness, shall
no more hear his faint voice calling from
the dying couch. That wife in wliose
arras he loved to rest, shall no more bend
over his wasting form to ease his suffer-
ings which he endured with so much for-
titude. The loved ones \v hose hands were
ever willing to minister to his wants,
shall no more see him until the resurrec-
tion morn. He is gone! calmly and
peacefully he passed the cold portals of
death, leaning on the strong arm of his
loving Redeemer, and giving that evi-
dence to his weepiti- .> nds that he was
going to a brighter and a better world,

here his voice shai , . :i with thousands
who have gone before > swell the sweet
anthems that shall forever roll up around
the throne of theet *u.il < tod, where sick-
ness and sorrow n r come, hut all is
joy and peace. Peace.til he his rest.

M. A. H.

Preserving Green Corn. ?To. E. F.
Green. Kalamazoo, Mich. We have
tried various methods of bottling and
canning green corn, but; never with
satisfactory results.

p
We have also

eaten that put up by'those who make
a business of canning fruits and vege-
tables, but the corn was always poor,
to our taste We know of no way to
pui up green corn successfully, except
to cook it on the ears, then shave off
and dry it in a strong sunlight, or bv
tii.- fire, or in the oven. Preserved in
this way it is very palatable at a sea-
son when green vegetables are scarce.

Hen ting Bottles for Fruit.?"Subscri-
ber," of Columbus, N. J., writes that
she washes and wipes the jars dry,
and then set them in the oven until
too hot.to handle-without a <sioth. As
wanted the}* are taken out, set on a
warm board, and the hot truit pored
in. In this way she has broken only
one bottle in three years. By the hot
water plan, described on p.i"e 26"'
(July,) we have not broken one in put-
ting up the last four hundred.

Red Ants. ?After our safes, cup-
hoards, etc., are washed and wiped as
dry as they can be with a wrung out
cloth, we sprinkle on salt and rub it
well into the wood and all the cracks
and crevices with the same damp cloth,
and have found it effectual against the
ants.? E. Cure, iV. ,/.

Special ftotires.
BLACK AS A CROW,

a few years since, was many a splendid head that is
now grey or grizzled. Why not restore to the yetun-
wrinkled brow its raven honors ' Five minutes ef-fects the splendid transformation. In less time than
a rifleman would take to

Load and Fire
three times, the greyest head may be made darker
than the

RAVEN'S WING.
No matter of what undesirable tint the hair or whis-
kers or beard may he. the change to a superb and
perfectly natural black or brown is accomplished by
one application of

CRISTA DOUG'S HAIR DYE,
tt'thout staining the skin or injuring the filaments.?
.Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, 6 Astor House,
New York. Sold by all Druggists. Applied by all
Hair Dressers. augls

TOBIAS'
VENE rr AN HORSE LIMIM EXT.

"1)1 NT BOTTLES AT ONE DOLLAR FOR THEI Cure of lameness, scratches, wind galls, sprains,
bruises, splints, cuts, colic, slipping stifle, over heat-
ing. sore throat, nail in the foot, etc. It is warranted
cheaper and better than any other article ever offered
to the public. 1 housands of animals have been cured
of the colic and over-heating hy this Liniment: and
hundreds that were crippled and lame have been re-
stored to their former vigor. It is used hy all the
first horsemen throughout the States. Orders are
constantly received from the racing stables of Eng-
land for fresh supplies of this invaluable article. Over
2.500 testimonials have been received. Remember,
one dollar iaid out in time may save the life of your
horse. Sold by all Druggists. Orfice, 56 Courtlandt
Street, New York. augls

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Ifthe blood I e pure the body which is formed front

and by the blood cannot be diseased. But if there
be in any part of the body any affection, such as ahoil
or ulcer, even a bruise, the blood circulating through
that part takes up impure matters from the local af-
fection and carries it int ? the general system. This
is the cause often of sudden death to persons of full
habit afflicted with boils and ulcers, and who use no
medicine; the matter gets into the circulating sys-
tem and chokes up the fine blood vessols which sup-
ply the brain with vitality,and life ceases as if

BEREFT BY LIGHTNING.
Now. this can be remedied.

BRVNDRLrH'S PILLS
take all impure matters from the circulation, and
save the genera! health, soon curing local affections
also. BRANDRETH'S PILLS protect from tedious
times of sickness and often save life. Sold by all
Druggists. J ugls

ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH !

SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
WILL CURE THE ITCH IN" 48 HOCKS.
Also cures SALT RHEUM. ULCERS, CHILBLAINS,

and a:! EUI PTIONS OF THE.-'KIN. Price 5o cents.For sale by all druggists By sending sixty cents to
Weeks A Potter. Sole Agents. 170 Washington street.
Boston, it wilt be forwarded by mail, free of postage,
to any part of the United States. seps 06-ly

?Errors of Youth.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from Ner-

vous Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects
of youthful indiscretion, will for the sake of suffering
humanity, send free to all who need it, the receipt and
dirt to-;.- for making the simple remedy by which
he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the ad-
vertiser's-, experience, can do so by addressing, in
perfect confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN.

septo-Sin No. 42 Cedar St., New York.

THE MARKETS
LEWISTOWN, September 12, 1866

Wheat, red, per bushel $2 50
" white " 2 60

Barley " 00
Rye 80
Oats " 38
Corn, new 75
Cloverseed ? 6 00
Timothy seed " 3 00
Flaxseed " 2 50
Butter per lb 30
Lard *? ]g
Eggs per dozen 20
Beeswax per lb 30
Country soap "

7alo
Wool "

50
Feathers "

65
Hops "

15
Country Hams "

22
" Sides "

18
" Shoulders per lb 18

Potatoes, 1 00
Salt, bbl 3 50

" Sack 3 00
Flour is retailing at the following prices :

Lewistown Extra Family per cwt. 7 00
Superfine 6 00
Extra Family per bbl 14 00
Superfine 12 50

Philadelphia Markets.
Extra family is quoted at Sllal2 50 for

common, and superfine at $7 50a8 75; old
and new stock extras at s9all; old and
new wheat Pennsylvania and Ohio extra
family at sll 50a13 50. Wheat, choice
new red $2 <>a2 80; spring at $2 30a3 00.
Rye at 90al0o for western, and $1 10 for
Penua. Corn, yellow at 91c. and western
mixed 87a88c. Oats, 47a4Sc.

Farm for Sale,
0^.K-HALF mile east of Lewistown

tain.
° Wn Banks place. It con-

!3o ACR.BS,
and will be sold together or divided to
' ",.t purchasers. For further particulars,

on the farm
Ule subseriber > residing

auls-3t DUTTON MADDEN.
watstteid,

A Small Tract of Land.
PT KOM 5 to 15 acres, tfith or without

iniprove|B C the latter pre-iciiod?on the Juniata river, not morethan six miles from Lewistown. State
price per acre, cash, and addressgeorgFp. miller,

ai 'g? 3t Altoona.

Claims for Bounty, Pensions. &c M
OECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION
11' "3 the undersigned at his office on-

posite the Red Lion, Lewistownaug±>~;lm T. F. McCOY.

SEED WHEAT.
I HAVE now on hand a variety ofaam-

pies of Seed M'heat, selected in New
\ ork by myself, which are worthy of the
attention of Farmers, and which they are
invited to call and examine, either at the
Mill in Lewistown, or Warehouse at
Reedsville.

augl WALTER B. McATEE.

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE ! !

\ IlNLit THOMPSON is receiving
Atwo car loads ofSilver Chart' or Wee-
vil-proof Seed Wheat, raised in the Gen-
esee valley, near Rochester. This wheat
is recommended very highly thy practi-
cal farmers who have been raising it) as
a hardy winter wheat, and not liable to
freeze out. Samples of this and the Sol's
wheat, a beautiful article of white, can be
seen by calling at his warehouse at Reeds-
ville, where it can be obtained on liberal
terms. augl-tseplO

NOTICE.
r PHE undersigned would hereby notify
I till persons indebted to iiini to make

payment by the 10th of September next.
JOHN CLARK.

Lewistown, Aug. 22, 18GG.-td

VTOTICE.
ft All persons knowing themselves
indebted to S. \V. Burr, by fees for pro-
ceedings in Orphans' Court, Recording
Deeds, Ac., are requested to call and set-
tle without further notice, with M. Hiney,
Register, Ac. aug22-4t*

Looking Glasses and Picture
Frames

tpilK undersigned, thankful for past fa-
-1 vors, would inform the public that he

still manufactures Frames of every de-
scription. as cheap as thev oari be made
elsewhere. Looking Glasses of every de-
scription, wholesale and retail, tit reduced
prices. He respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage. All*persons who have
left pictures to frame or frames to be tilled,
are requested to call for them.

myl6tf J AMES CRUTCHLEY.

M. R. MOSER,
BLACKSfVSITH,

Valley Street, Letpistoivn, PrnrVa.
TT> LACKSM ITHi NG in all its branches
1 > promptly attended to; and HORSE
SHOEING done in the best manner, at
reasonable prices. je2otf

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.
HHHIS INSTITI TION will he opened
I September 17th, and it is the desireof

the Principal to render it worthy of (he
patronage of the community. Male pupils
prepared for entrance into college. Par-
ticular attention paid to

B O O K - K E E P I N < x
by double entry. A record ofattendance,
recitations and deportment will be kept
daily, and furnished to the parent or guar
dian as often as they may <; sire. Price
of tuition as usual in institutions of this
class. J. H. NO ERSE,
au!s Princ'l Male and Female Dept.
DTRAf SHEEP.
ir A white Ewe (with a small brass
bell) and a Lamb came to the premises of
the subscriber, in Ferguson's Valley,
Granville township, some time ago. which
the owner i- requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take
away, or the same will be disposed of ac-
cording to law.
Aug. 8-4t* SAMUEL L. RUBLE.

Estate of>latthew Taylor, dee'd.

\
rOTICE is hereby given that Letters

of Administration on the estate of
MATTHEW TAYLOR, kite of Brown
township, Mifflin county, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing
in said township. All persons indebted
to said estate are notified to make pay-
ment immediately, and those having
claims against the same, willpresent them
dulv authenticated for settlement,

E. J. TAYLOR,
augl-6t* Administratrix.

Estate of Enoch Tloyer, dee'd,

N'OTIOE is hereby given that Letters
of Administration on the estate of

ENOCH MOVER, late of Granville
township, Mifflincounty, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing
in Derry township. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are notified to make pay-
ment immediately, and those having
claims against the same, willpresent them
duly authenticated for settlement.

HENRY ROOK,
aug22-6t* Administrator.

PLO W S.
TTIE well known and desirable JAMI-
J_ SON Plows and Points for sale bv
uug22-4t. F. J. HOFFMAN.

DK,. CCKIT Z. E-AKLEIT,
Practicing Physician,

Belleville. Mifflin County, Pa.

DK. DAHLEN has been appointed an Examining
Surgeon for Pensions. Soldiers requiring exam-

ination will find him at his office in Belleville-
Belleville, August 22, 1866-y

AT AILS, §7.00 per keg, at
i\ jv 11 F.J.HOFFMAN'S.

BAR IRON.

BAR Iron, at 5i and si, tor sale by
F. J. HOFFMAN.

WILLIAM LIND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OF

Cloths, Cassimeres
ANJ>

VESTI N C S ,

which will he made up to order in the neat-
est and must fashionable style*. apl9

COACH MANUFACTORY.
Bjjas II.AItT.M AN I'HIL

A'ontinues to manufacture

' ill stantn in V- igertown.
on tie- Bi llefoate and Lewistown Turnpike. 3 miles'from Lewi-town. of a quality superior, and at priceslower than elsewhere in the eonnrv. A varied stockof neat and dura' work is always kept on hand.

; Jront which pureJi - may select, and anv article uiline will . in \u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0far at the shortest notice.All w .n k wurr i.u-u t -f quahtv and of themost approved and reccui jj.i i\u25a0<

Repairing done with neali.es.- ,u,.i dispatch.
Yeagertown. May 23, l*B6-t>m

REMOVED.
? ? J A. & W. R. McKEE

II WE removed their Leather Store to Odd Fel-
-1 I lovys' Hall, where they will constantly keep

: on . aim Sole Leather. Harness. Skirting and I'pper
; Leather, hips. American and French Calfskins. Mo-
I roccos. l.inings and Bindings, and a general assort-
i ITU', nt °? s| }oc *'mdings. which they will sell cheap forca-s/i. Highest market priee paid in cash for nides,

Can 2>kms and Sheep Skins.

g&i <&Qmw)& w&mz
wanted, for which the highest market price will bepaid m Cash. np4tf

MRS. M. E. STEWART,
JAITCTJ STORE,

West Market sl? Lewistown,
LADIES A GENTLEMEN'- rI'RNISIIING GOODS,
Sack-. ( loaks. Hut-. Bonnets, Ladies Fine DRESS>jOODs and trimmings.

Patterns of latest styles always on hand.

Millinery and Dress-Making
executed in the most approved style.

Lewistown, April is, isoo.tf

2500 CORDS
CHBSTMiT (UK A\U HEMLOCK BARK,

Delivered at the Tannery of

Z. SP/.ITC3-LE &

!,t: \VFM(IW\,
F.'ir which the highest market price will be

paid in CASH.
Lewistown, marl4-lv

rrRY frysingers Xavv at flue per lb.and you will useI no other.
Frysingers Spun Roll can't he heat.
Frysingers Flounder is the best.
The Oronoko Twist defies competition.
Get your Fine Tut at Frysingers. 51.20 a $1,50 per lb. ?
Navy T-stu -, o 5 ) cents "per lb. at Frysingers, and all
other goods in his line very low for cash.

Merchants will find it to' their interest to get theirgoods a Frysingers.
e2o East Market St. Lewistown, Pa.

Sb,
fi?'' ?-£ol

<3s.

TTT ANTED?AGENTS?S7S to S2OO per month for
uentlemen. and $35 to $75 forLadies, everywhere,

to introduce the Common Sense Family Sewing Ma-
chine, improved and perfected. It Will hem. fell,
stitch.'quilt, bind, braid, and embroider beautifully?-
price only 320 making the elastic lock stitch, and
fully warranted for three years. We pay the above
wages, or a commission, from which twice that amount
can be made. Address or call on G. BOWERS & CO.,
Office No. 255 South Fifth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. All
letters answered immediately, with circulars and
terms. aug29-lm.

"VE\V PHYSIOGNOMY, or "Signs of Character," as
!\ manifested through Temperament and External
.Forms, and especially in the ?human face divine."?
cine elegant volume, with nearly 800 pages, and 1,000
illustrations. By S. R. Wells. Editor Phrenological
Journal- Price, post paid, 35. Address Eowler &
Wells, No. 3*o Broadway. New York.

"New Physiognomy" is eminently practical, fully
illustrated, and well suited to ihe wants ofaii. In the
study of "the face" the reader soon learns to read
each and every feature. Noses are classified as the
Roman. Greek, Jewish, Snub and Celestial. The
eyes speak all languages, whether black, blue, brown
or hazel. Inalike manner,cheeks, neck, ears, bands,
feet. walk, voice, laugh, etc., are shown to be "signs
of character."

In no other work is so much light thrown upon the
character and destiny of mankind as in this, or the
distinctive traits of nations and tribes so clearly point-
ed out. Portraits of distil nguished persons of ancient
and modern tunes, with biographical sketches and
delineation of character, are given. Divines. Orator*,
Sml- -men. Wartiors, Artists, iVts, Philosophers. Inven-
tors. Surgeons, Discoverers, Actors, Musicians, etc- are
included. It is an "EUCKcloptedia" of biography, ac-
quainting the reader with the career and charaeterof
in iny great men and women of the past I,coo years,
and of the pre.-ent ?such, for lnsanee, as Aristotle,
Julius Cesar. Shakspeare, Washington. Napoleon,
Franklin, Bancroft. Bryant. Longfellow, Irving. Rosa
lb.nheur, Theodosia Burr. Cobden. Bright- Lawrence,
Bolivar, Whately. Thackeray. Dow. Knox, Ricbeliue.
Hopper, Buckle, Dickens. Victoria, Wesley. Carlvle.
Motley. Mill,Spencer.Thompson. Guthrie, Alexander,
and hundreds of others. ACENTS WANTED. Book sent
by return piost or repress, on receipt of Price. sepa-2m

<3sR~l per YEAR! We want
l agents everywhere t<> sell our

IMPROVED S2O Sewing Machines. Three new kinds.?
Under and upper feed. Warranted five years.' ?

Above salary or large commissions jiaid. The OHLY

machines sold in the United State- tor less than S4O,
which are folio licensed by Hoicr,. 117 c rler it- D ilson,
Grocer a Baker, >, a/" .<\u25a0 Co.. and Had,rider. All

other machines are infringements and the seller or
user are liable to arrcst. fine, and imprisonment. Circu-
lar.- free. Address, or call upon thaw k Clark, Bid-
deford, Maine, or Chicago, Illinois. dee 20-isl y

GROCERIES reduced afgain !

Good Brown Sugar,
* 12]ri cents.

Extra Brown. lo£l6
White, 17 do
Fine Sugar House Molasses, 14 do
Very good Baking, 16 do
Good Syrup, 25 do
Very best, 28 do
Good Black Tea, 1 00
Coflee, 33 do

Hoffman's is the place for bargains.

SS3 T33T Al3X2.
Hoffman's is the place for

S XT G- A :R, S -

CEMENT, for sale by
F. J. HOFFMAN.

SPLENDID. SYRUPS
at 25 cents per quart at

F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

For

FRUIT CRAFTS
go to HOFFMAN'S.

WALL PAPER, a fine assortment, at
F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

FISH ! FISH! lioiiaiau's is the store
for Mackerel and Herring.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Trains leave Lewist-own Station as follows:

_. ?., . . HVgfward. Ruiuxtrd.Philadelphia Express. 4 *25 a. m. 1217 a. m.
Baltimore ?? (2) 6 30 a. m.
New York Express. (1) 6 IS a. m.
Day Express. (5?2 ) 400p. m. 1109 a.m.Fast Line, (2) 6 15 p. in. (3> 6 16 a. m.
;Vay Passenger. (2) 034 a.m.Local Ac 'oinimxiation, (2) 0 02 l. ;n.
Mail, (2) 5 03 p. m.
Cincinnati Express. (21 6 22p.m.
Emigrant, () io 27 a. m.

FREIGHT TRAINS.
The I,?'r i? Kre i? ht < 345 ft.m.i hrough hreight. 10 30 pm. 11l a. m
F tores* 915a. m 702 a.m.

-

< oil Train 735a. m. Sosp. m.
\u25a0 nion j 12 55 p. m. 940a. m.imon Line, 9 05 p.m.

1 daily; 2 dailv except Sunday; 3 dailv except Mon-\u25a0 : Vl,Kr J
0? 1" I - OWK,0 ': Philadelphia Ex-press Eastward, daily except Monday.

Fare to Harris burg $2! v Philadelphia 586; to
Attoona 2 50; to Pittsburg!. . , Baltimore 5 20 ; to\ ork 3 20.

ticket office will be open 20 minutes beforethe arrival of each passenger train.
P. E. ROBESON, Agent

Gali raith £ Conner's omnibusses connect with all
the passenger trains, and take up and set down pas-
sengers at all points within the borough. Orders are
requested to be left at the National House.

1he 1 rains on the MifflinA* Centre Co. Branch road
leave I.ewistown tor Keedsville at 7 45 a. in., 11 23 a.
m . I 00 p. in. and 5 16 p. rn . arriving from Keedsville
at 567 a. m.. 12 *27 p. m.. 217p. m. and 617 p.m., stop-
ping at the intermediate staiions both ways.

DRAIN TILE.

For Draining WeU Lands. Piprs for Cellar
Drains, Water Pipe for Conducting Water

from Springs,
manufactured from the best material and for sale inany quantity desired, by

JOEL ZOOK,
apll-tiin* Belleville, Mifflincounty, Pa.

2DI£o
V % T lltIt II SNu rF .

rpHIS Snuff has thoroughly proved itself to be the
1 best article known tor curing the Catarrh. Cold in

the Head and Headache It has been found an excel
lent remedy m many eases of Sore Eye*. Deafness has
been removed by it. and IJearivy has often been great
ly improved bv its use.

Itis fragrant and agreeable, and
Gives Immediate Relief

to the dull heavy pain is caused bv diseases of the head.
The sensations after using it ure delightful and invig-
orating. it opens and purges out aii obstructions,
strengthens the glands, anil gives a healthy action to
the parts affected

MORE THAN THIRTY YEARS'
of sale and use ot DA. MARSHALL'S CATARRH AND HEAD-
ACHE SNCFF. has proved its great value for all the com-
mon diseases of the head, and at this moment standshigher than ever before.

It is recommended by many of the best physicians
and is ttsed with great success and satisfaction every-
where.
Read the Certificates of Wholesale Drug-

gists in 1851.
The undersigned, having for many years been ac

quainted with I)R. MARSHALL'S CATARRH AND HEADACHE
bNLFF. and sold it in our wholesale trade, eheerfblly
state that we believe it to be equal, in everv respect,
to the recommendations given of it for the cure of
Catarrhal Affections, and that it is decidedly the best
article we have ever known for all common diseases
of the head,
Burr A. Perry, Boston, Barnes A- Parke, N. 1
Keed, Austin A Co, 11 A. B. A It. bauds, 11

Brown, bansom & Co., " Stephen Paul & Co., "

Reed, Cutler A Co., *" Israel Minor & Co., "

Seth \V. Fowte, " McKesson A Bobbins, "

Wilson, Falrbank & Co. " A. L. Scovllle ACo., "

Hensh tw, Edmand A Co., M. Ward, Close A Co., "

U. H. Hay. Portland, Me. Bush A Gale, "

For sale by all Druggists, TBT IT.
janli-ly.

The Great English Remedy!
PROTECTED BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.
SI 82 JllflES (MKKE'I

Celebrated Female Pills.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Olarke, M. D

Physician EJlinordinary to the QUEEN.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in tho cure of all

those paintul and dangerous diseases to which the female
, constitution is subject. It moderates all excess and re-

moves all obstructions, from whatever cause, and a speedy
< cure may be relied oil.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is particularly si itcd. It will. In a short time, bring o
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price one dollar, bears the Government
I Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
- These Pills should not be taken by females during the
' FIRST THREE MONTHS of pregnancy, as ihey are sure
' to bring on miscarriage, but at any other time tbev are
I safe,

, Every woman knows that the bloom of health must fade,
I with the slightest irregularity or obstruction of the men-
; ses. These Pills are truly the woman's friend In her hour

of trial, and the only sure, positive, and neverfalllng cure
ami regulator of suppression of nature, from whatever
cause. So mild that the feeblest can take them with per-

f feet security, yet so "powerful 111 their effects, that they
may be safely called, a neverfalllng Regulator.

! In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pains in
the Hack and Limbs. Fatigue on slight exertion. Palpita-
tion of the Heart. Hysterics and whites, these Pills wlilef-

? feet a cure when ail other means have fuileiL and although
a powerlul remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, autlmo-

. Ny, or anything hurtful to the constitution.
; Full directions In the pamphlet around each package,

which should be carefully preserved.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Sole General Agent for the United States and British Do-
minions,

JOB MOSES, 27 Cortland St., New York.
N. li.?sl.oo and 6 three cent postage stamps enclosed to

any authorized agent, will ensure a bottle, containing SO
Pills, by return mall, securely sealed from allobservation,

LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH,

The ftn al Trench Remedy.
DR. JUAN

CELEBRATED?SPECIFIC PILLS.
Prepared fn/tn a pfcsfUption of lor. ,fiuin Delamarre,

Chief Physician fi the Hospital du Xord ou
of Paris,

This valuable medfcfcie Is no imposition, but is unfailing
In the cure oi Spermatjrrhse or Seminal Weakness. Every
species of Genital ot ..Urinary Irritability,Involuntary or
Nightly Seminal BmDslons from whatever cause prod need
or however severe, gill be speedily relieved and the organs

\ restored to healthy mtlon.

Read the foUeiuHnefopiitiom of eminent French physicians:
"We have usc-d talspecitic Pills prepared by Garanclerv

A Dupont, No. 214 Rue Lombard, from the prescription of
Dr. Juan Delamarre, in our private practice with uni-
form success, and we beiieve there Is no other medicine so
well calculated to cure all persons suffering from Involun-
tary Emissions or any other weakness of the sexual or-
gans. whether caused by a sedentary mode of living, ex-

j cesses, or abuse.
R. A. BUAUREPARH:, M. D.
G. D. DCJARDIN, M. D.
JRJTN LK LEUCHRE, M. D.

i Paris. May sth, '363.
BEH AIEOF COUNTERFEITS.

The Genuine Pi Is are sold by ail the Principal Druggists
throughout the world, price one dollar per box, or six box-
es for five dollars

GARANCIKRE A DUPONT. Sole Proprietors,
No. 214 Ron Lombard, Paris.

Oue dollar enclos- d to any authorzed agent, will Insure
a box bv return m ill,securely sealed from all observation.
Six boxes .or five dollars.

Sole General Agents for America,
OSCAR G. MOSES A CO., 27 Cortland St.. N. Y.

N. B ?French, German, Spanish and English Pamphlets
I containing full particulars and directions for use, sent free

to any address. -v.
Sold In la; Wigtown by F. J. HOFFMAN. Janl7-ly

EMPIRE SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES.
Are superior to all others for

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
Contain all the latest improvements; are speedy;

noiseless; durable; and easy to work.
Illustrated Circulars free. Agents wanted. Liberal

disount allowed. No consignments made.
Address EMPIRE S. M. CO., 616 Broadway, New

York. sepo'66-ly

T'S.
; Superior IMPERIAL, GUN POWDER,

and BLACK T's at
augl F. J. HOFFMAN'S.


